SEPTEMBER 2020

Trading Hours
Tuesday to Saturday 10am – 4pm
Sunday & Monday Closed
The Studio will be closed for a short break from Sunday 7th Setempber, we will reopen on Tuesday 15th Spetember at
10am. We will not be fulfilling orders throughout this period. We will be manning email and helping with future
enquiries via info@burchandpurchese.com while we are closed.
Contactless Collection via our Drive Through Service: Prepaid orders can be collected at the rear of the Sweet Studio,
access via Daly Street! Click on the link for full instructions
The Studio is open to the public with a limit of two customers at a time ☺
Parking: Convenient and affordable parking is available just across the road at 670 Chapel Street, South Yarra entrance via Malcolm Street.

Father’s day ‘Cook at Home’ Pancake Kit
This amazing breakfast kit has been especially designed by Darren Purchese and contains all the ingredients you will
need to make fluffy buttermilk pancakes with roasted pineapple, passionfruit curd and St David’s dairy cream fraiche.
Friday– pre orders essential available Friday September 4th and Saturday September 5th only
(serves 4) $50
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Single Portions
Lemon, Lime & Four Pillars Gin & Tonic Tart (nut free)
vanilla baked tart shell | lemon curd | lime curd | Four Pillars gin & tonic jelly |
juniper marshmallow | fizzy white chocolate |
$10 (80mm in diameter)

Coffee, Chocolate, Marsala & Mascarpone (gluten & nut free)
Marsala soaked chocolate sponge | chocolate cream | mascaropone cream | coffee
mousse | flat white jelly |chocolate velvet spray |
$10 (served in a clear acrylic 130ml tube)

Peach Melba (gluten & nut free)
coconut & raspberry sponge | peach cream | lemon curd | raspberry cream | peach
jelly | peach, vanilla & white chocolate mousse | chocolate velvet spray |
$10 (served in a clear acrylic 130ml tube)

Prickly Pear Cheesecake (nut free)

white chocolate
crunchy biscuit base | lime & vanilla mousse | prickly pear cream | lime curd |

$10 (65mm in diameter)

Peanut, Chocolate & Salted Caramel Tart
chocolate brushed vanilla tart shell | peanut butter | salted caramel | crispy pearls |
peanut & chocolate cream | roasted peanuts |
$10 (80mm in diameter)

Explosive Raspberry Milk Chocolate (nut free)
raspberry cream | raspberry marshmallow | raspberry compote | choc chip cookie
crumb | raspberry & milk chocolate mousse | chocolate popping candy |
$10 (served in a clear acrylic 130ml tube)
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Coconut, Passionfruit, Ginger, Mint (nut free)
salted oat & ginger crumble | passionfruit curd | coconut ‘caviar’ | mint jelly |
passionfruit jelly | coconut mousse | white chocolate velvet spray | minty white
chocolate | ginger marshmallow |
$10 (served in a clear acrylic 130ml tube)

Pistachio, Lemon, Blackcurrant & White Chocolate
pistachio cake | lemon curd | blackcurrant cream | white chocolate & vanilla mousse |
white chocolate velvet spray |
$10 (100mm x 45mm slice)

Lamington (nut free)
raspberry jam | lamington sponge | raspberry cream | coconut jelly | coconut cream |
dark chocolate mousse |

$10 (served in a clear acrylic 130ml tube)

Chocolate & Salted Caramel Tart (nut free)
Chocolate biscuit | B&P salted caramel | single origin dark chocolate cream | dark
chocolate mousse | salted caramel cream |

$10 (80mm in diamter)
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Larger Cakes
A selection of 18cm cakes are available daily, please see our list below, but we highly recommend placing an order well
in advance to avoid disappointment
For larger 24cm and 30cm cakes pre orders are essential, we are currently working to 4 days lead time
Chocolate Plaques
We can add a personalised birthday message or greeting to any of our larger cakes for an extra $6. Our plaques are
70mm in diameter and are made from white chocolate and written on in dark chocolate hand writing.
The plaque can accommodate 5 words depending upon the length of each word. We recommend pre ordering to avoid
disappointment.

Mango, Passionfruit & Salted Caramel Dessert For Two (gluten & nut free)
Coconut dacquoise | salted caramel cream | passionfruit curd | mango mousse |
chocolate glaze |

$22

Chocolate & Cherry Dome – Dessert for 4 (nut free)
Chocolate brownie | dark chocolate mousse | cherry jelly | cherry mousse | chocolate
velvet spray finish |
Serves 4 - $42
Available daily, pre orders recommended

Explosive Raspberry Milk Chocolate (nut free)
raspberry cream | raspberry marshmallow | raspberry compote | choc chip cookie
crumb | raspberry & milk chocolate mousse | chocolate popping candy |
Available in these sizes 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $55
24cm round (16 – 18 dessert size portions) $120
30cm round (28 – 30 dessert size portions) $210

Peach Melba (gluten & nut free)
coconut & raspberry sponge | peach cream | lemon curd | raspberry cream | peach
jelly | peach, vanilla & white chocolate mousse | chocolate velvet spray |
Available in these sizes 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $55
24cm round (16 – 18 dessert size portions) $120
30cm round (28 – 30 dessert size portions) $210

Triple Deck Dark Chocolate & Raspberry (dairy & nut free | vegan)
moist & fudgy chocolate sponge | raspberry jam | chocolate cream | freeze dried
raspberry
Available in one size only 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $80
Taking orders for Friday’s and Saturday’s only
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Coffee, Chocolate, Marsala & Mascarpone (gluten & nut free)
Marsala soaked chocolate sponge | chocolate cream | mascaropone cream | coffee
mousse | flat white jelly |chocolate velvet spray |
Available in these sizes 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $55
24cm round (16 – 18 dessert size portions) $120
30cm round (28 – 30 dessert size portions) $210

Chocolate, Mandarin, Salted Caramel (gluten & nut free)
flourless chocolate sponge| mandarin cream | salted caramel cream | dark chocolate &
mandarin mousse | shiny chocolate mirror glaze |
Available in these sizes 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $55
24cm round (16 – 18 dessert size portions) $120
30cm round (28 – 30 dessert size portions) $210

“Bake at Home”….Loaded Brownie (nut free)
Decadent fudgy brownie, baked and loaded by you with signature Darren Purchese
toppings – chocolate covering |salted caramel | vanilla marshmallows | crispy pearls |
freeze dried berries | honeycomb | mini muscavado cookies | chocolate shards
Available in one size only 18cm round (8 - 10 dessert size portions) $45
Ready to bake – comes with easy instructions

